Catering Menu
Salads
Caesar Torn crouton, parmesan crisp, Caesar dressing small (6-8) $40 Large(10-12) $65
Asian Fusion Romaine, carrot, cabbage slaw, avocado, cucumber, scallion, fried shallot, ginger-miso
dressing small $45 large $70
Mexican Street Corn Shredded lettuce, roasted corn, red pepper, onion, scallion, cotija cheese, crisp
quinoa, cilantro-lime dressing small $45 large $70
Bruschetta Baby arugula, marinated tomato, house crouton, sharp provolone, aged balsamic
vinaigrette small $45 large $70
Plain Jane Romaine, carrot, onion, cucumber, tomato, herbed crouton, 1000 island dressing small
$40 large $65
Nuts & Fruit Baby Spinach, quinoa, green apple, goat cheese, almonds, dried cranberry, sherry
vinaigrette small $45 large $70
Delco Chopped Iceberg, tomato, bacon, blue cheese, avocado, egg, onion, ranch dressing small $45
large $70
Add a protein: Chicken, Tofu or Turkey small $15/large $30, Salmon or Shrimp small $25/large $50

Specialty Trays
Smoked Salmon Tray $300 serves 15-20
Lox, cream cheese, capers, cucumber, lettuce, tomato, red onion, lettuce, bagels
Big Fish Tray serves $275 serves 15-20
White fish salad, Lox, cream cheese, capers, cucumber, lettuce, tomato, red onion, lettuce, bagels
Breakfast sandwich tray small $60 (serves 8-10) large $90( serves 14-16)
Bagels, Wraps or seeded roll, choice of cheese and meat, scrambled eggs
Assorted Pastry Tray small $30 large $60
Ask about our selections
Hot sandwich tray $60 (serves 8-10) large $90( serves 14-16)
Piggy, Italian Veg, Cheesesteak, Interrupting chicken all served on seeded rolls
Hot pressed sandwich tray $70 (serves 8-10) large $110( serves 14-16)
Rueben, Roaster, Veggie, Cubano
Cold Wrap Tray $60 (serves 8-10) large $90 ( serves 14-16)
Chicken Caesar, bruschetta chicken, veggie, BLTA
Bagels and cream cheese tray $24
One dozen, cream cheese, jelly and whipped butter

Fruit, Yogurt and Granola Bowl (serves 6-8)$45
Vanilla coconut granola, mixed berried, Greek yogurt
Mini Crab cake tray (serves 12-14)$90
Lump crab cakes, sautéed spinach, remoulade sauce, lemon
Chicken and Waffle tray (serves 10-12)$80
Bacon studded waffles, fried chicken, spiced maple syrup
Green Toast tray (serves 10-12) $80
Avocado Spread, choice of toast, choice of eggs, marinated tomato, potato hash
The Grateful Dad, 4 quarts, loaf of toasted bread and potato hash (serves 16-18) $90

Pan it up
Quiche/Frittatas ½ pan $50, full pan $100 choice of four ingredients and one cheese
Potato Hash ½ pan $30 full pan $60
Hash brown ½ pan $30 full pan $60
Macaroni and Cheese ½ pan $40 full pan $80
Cheesesteak ½ pan $50 full pan $90
French Fries ½ pan $25 full pan $50
Chicken Fingers ½ pan $40 full $80
Buffalo Chicken Fingers ½ pan $45 full pan $90
Broccoli Rabe ½ pan $30 full pan $60
Spinach ½ pan $25 full pan $60
Scrambled Eggs ½ pan $30 full pan $60
Meats ½ pan $40 full pan $80
• Sausage
• Bacon
• Ham
• Scrapple
All items must be given 24-48 hours notice. If there is something you don’t see on our menu, just call
and ask our chefs that will meet your needs and budget! Email us at chef@tankandlibbys.com or call us
at 484-455-7527 for any questions!

Open 7am-230pm, 484-455-7527, 1011 Pontiac Road, Drexel Hill, PA, 19026

